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DEMOCRATIC TICKET
errands, those who drive cars the propeller Hew off he was
Luna County
shall be more considerate of the hardly jarred, and his machine
Virginia "mother of states
For Sheriff
nerves and the rights of those was not severely damaged.
W. C. SIMPSON
and of statesmen," has taken a
"The lust and most striking
who walk
long stride forward, in enacting
story of escape of this aviator For Treasurer
good naturcd
fact
that
It
a
is
EDGAR HEPP
from death In dreadful form, was
a law by which voters who are
had to jump for when again a propeller came off For Clerk
obliged to be absent from home Major Sample
CHAS. R. HUGHES
his life out of the way of the when Lt. Chapman was 2500 feet
on election day can send in their
"yellow peril" that mixed over the level of Columbus On For Assessor
ballots by mail. It applies to same
JOS. A. STUMP
army motorcycle the downward flight, or drop.the
all legitimate cases including up with an
In the latter case engine was torn from its moor For Co. Supt. of Schools
Thursday
members of the State militia
ings and the hot oil dashed over
MRS. ALICE SMITH
have been with the pilot,
he kept control of his For County Surveyor
who are absent on army duty. the fault may
the1 cyclist, thc writer was not
L. M. CARL
machine and his nerve and pan
North Dakota has followed
enough to sec clearly
but caked down to safety. "The fail For Probate Judge
suit by also providing for ballot-castin- close
C. C. FIELDER
only a tew hours earlier the was seen from Columbus and a
by mail, for its absentees
truck full of men reached him For Co. Commissioner, 2d
who are unavoidabley detained. "yellow peril"with a very young
District
just as the
was lining himnukm u MOKDHAUS
Army men from other states driver nearly took off the wheel self out of ilier
the mess of twisted For Co. Commissioner, 3d
District
will be automatically deprived from a bugy which was standing wire. Lt. Chapman
quietly said
imuca v. 1'iIILLlPS
of their franchise next Novem- at the side of the road, and to "the Lord surely had me by tht
ber, as army men have been in make matters worse the chauf- hand." That simple remark on
Notice For Publication
feur turned back to jeer at the the part of on just from the Val
the past.
ley
of
the
Shadow
of Death made Land Ottice. U Cruce. N. M
This fact, thr,t soldiers are occupants of thc buggy, and
an impression on all who heard April 22. iflni.
"men without a country" so far nearly ran into the crowd wait him,
would
that
astonish t h e U French, nf CofumiMin, N. M., wi.
a any say in elections are con- ingfor the cast bound train.
on July
2.
Hii.i,
modest officer. One of the
mdB
n
ft seems foolish to wait until said 'I have often wonderedmen
cerned, has been one very large
n H,
at iori
v. n m i.
ranK
tumbling block in the way of some dreadful accident causes tho quiet cool self possession of
'
year proof, to
"
.
the enforcement of the speed that particular officer -- now It is
enlistment.
"' ,0...,l,e ,8,ltl
'
It seems a paradox thai men ordinances, when all realize thc easy to understand he tiusts In ileatrilHM i , l.ef,e v, (. Hoover, U.
'
""imlMloner,
at Columl.w., ti. M.
who arc willing to give up their "greatest good to to the greatest something Higher to pull him 1, 51,1 day
Auifunt, IBM.
Uttlmant names a wltneaae.;
votes-ar- e
expected to be of the numbeY' is entailed in a slower through'."
I Inronc. ft Miuvan...
t.
There
are among the enlisted y?$ Hclimld, John KaltVntnuyVr
stuff out of- which patriots are rate of traffic through the busy
nil
.
men
also
.
many
distinguished for'" jo"
I
J
nSnNHmv0',,
, ,
maac
01t country snouia streets ot the town
record flying, and it is hoped the ' jua,
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will seo.them given a
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Owing to the peculiar circumstances
we have
been placed we are compelled to put our business on a
cash basis.
We respectfully request all those due ui
on account to come
and
in
settle at once

Breakfast Sets

Bungalow Aprons
White Silk Waists
Middies
White Spcrt Skirts
Laces, Ribbons, Etc.
Sport Shirts Carpenter's Overalls
White Duck Trousers

Moore & Moore
Confidence
is a most important factor in the securing
of credit.
our business may not need
accomadation today. Tomorrow a little
aid may be a great advantage
0Hn an
account today.

'Columbus State Bank
omen

Columbus, New Mexico
not'lts: 0 00 to 12. a. m. 00 to 4:00 p m

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford sev'ce for Ford owners is
Fifty-on- e
worthwhile.
branches; over 8.500 agents all
through the country, each with a
complete stock of Ford parts and
supplies on hand.
No delays, no
holding up for days to get parts,
but prompt, reliable service at a
low fixed cost.
Runabout $300;
Touring Car $440; Coupelet
$590; Town Car $640. Sedan
$740.
All prices f. o. b.
On sale at

Ford

this

,,

House Dresses

Evans Garage
UNDERTAKING AND

j

I

i
'

'SP"""

Sles9SaHHil.aaaaaaaaa

EMBALMING

Our stock of Caskets. Burial Robes, and
Equipment is complete.
Mr. B. E.
licensed embalmcr will answer

i,

(

),

The

Roberts

&

L0RDSBURG

Leahy
-

. .

calls

Undertak-in-

g

Sisco, our

day or night

Mercantile

Company

NEW MEXICO

Give us a Chance at Your
Job Printiflj

THE COLUMBUS
Thpra la mora CatntHi In this serllnn nf
Hip tuiinlry Ihnn till other tytvutj
put
tour Hut, mill iinlll Hi Iniil fro run
iiipHirl to Itf 'InruriiUlc. Ym a
n
r ilurlum piiijpiiimnl II n
urrnt many
Iu.nl Olsrssr "nil prriK'iluptl limit rpiiie-ill-i',
ami by ronsinnlly fullliiK Id cum
Willi
ihimioiiik'mI U
Heltneci lum prmrn t'ulnrrli In lip a
illirunr, ami tluivfuri' lc
constitutional
latl'x
iiuiriK riinMltiilluniil
trrnlnnni
liy I". J.
tnniiufnitiirvil
t.itiirrh Cure,
t'linipy ft CM Tnlfiln, Ohio. Is tli only
II la
t'miatltiitlnnnl mre nil tin1 martlet.
It nets illrrclly nn Hie
InkPii Internally.
blood und imiroim mirfaceii n( the syMeui.
Tliey offer one liumlreil dollnt
foi nny
In rur. Ueml fnr lrrumrs
i me It falls
ami lentlmonlo't
1 rimNRT A CO.. Totnto.
AddressF I
liriissleta. lte.
Hair. Family I'lllt (or coneilpailoii.

)'

r

Tk.

HI

.1

A. MOO ItK.

For Suit': Watton mill U'liin
iniiipli'te. rcjady for use. at
liai'uuin. Inquiro (it Courier

etlll'i t) UC! fllVOIUCl Willi
Will
ill your imnliienH in any laic
V. C. Hoover. U h
uuitU'fs.
H'

Couuniaxioner.

R.W.ELLIOTT
WELL DRILLER
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Dr. T. H. DABiHhY
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New Mexico

Columbus,

recent date protested editorially
anal ii n Mhu enllHttnent of married
men or single men having dependent fimilie.'t lu the Nutionul
Guard for foreign sorv.ee. We
called uttentlor. to the fact ttiat
no grave national ioril demanded
or was likely to demand such
sacrltiuex, and wu suggested that
Mich members of the Guard'
already in service be givn their
discharKi's; that no more be ac
cepted. Wu are uhtd to record
the fact that Secretary of War
Halter adouts this view and ir
The Morning Telegiaph were
tue World or the Journal we
would record it in black type as
nn evidence ol the potent influence wielded by our editorial
puue ut Washington.
Wo
give Secretary linker
ci edit- - lor common sense, and
are inclined lo think that he is
part or the public opinion for
which liis newspaper sioke. The U
tiiht wave of hynteria lias re
iusi. Is OftlmutPil nt SIS.Ciiiu.
ceded, and we ure getting our
The annual meetlnf; or the TaxpayIf our relations are
ers' Astodullon of New Mexico has bearings.
been culled nt Albinjucruue Sept. 2C strained almost to the breaking
i.nd 27, during t lie state fnlr.
IKjint with Mexico in the future,
A quarrel over a woman
Is snld to ur with uny other government,
have been the cause of the shouting
iiow to uvuid a good
of .cinder Gomez near Carlsbad, of we will know
many things, among others the
which Mutlns Sulz Ik accused.
iliM'uption ot homes at u duyV!
Tl.c Santa F railway has Just
n plan by which
benefits will notice, with no corresonding
he, pnld the families of eniplnjes who
advantage to the military set
die In the rerlce nf the company.
xice."

STATE NEWS
in

NfHmir

I

lil'.n

vie.

N

- leiulillcan Hint Cnnvenllon
Auk.
nl K.inln he.
Ante. 311
Domluratlc
Htnto Convention
nl Kfiiitu I ,t
t
t '- Slnle Tennis Tnuinnlii.nl

-

l.lvc Htnck and I'roduclf
pisltliui nt Itimwull.
...
e
iiKi-i
M
aiii.n CoiitHhiuin nt Ouinil Cumin
Arli.
18 13

,"l

lotnl

Tlio

of oulontobllt

number

Defuses Isrrtlcd In 0,075.
OriMivllle
people wunt n Btnlloi.
iigtml loratcil In tlmlr town.
Henry tjuait, nn Ice rrt'B :l vendor
wim klllcil by a Kimrd nt IJfinliiK.
I.::tiliiK i eiatlono In (Irnnt count
U very nctlo nt the present time.
Tuoiiiiii'crl now Ints mlved l",rW
Tor the building of a imlrouJ Y. M
tJ. A.
I'nrn Oe Itnf onn, the Normnl dorml
Vifeuu, wus dtimuKiM by
lory, nt

(Uin

L:

ltt'zI Ocrnril wn elcttatl
Couloju' t)Uiliii m Uu

ul llm

VlfhS.
'lhn jr,.',000 lifuc of Clnytan ittet
eMpilsldti
Uli.ds 1)118 b.il told (o;
,5c.ori.
I.!ik.l1ii
county townicn report a
Fuod inlf cap cntl the cItlo In fine
lonultlon.
li. V. llentier, a rocldent of Ciovls,
committed suicide by shoot.r.g hliimeli
through (he head.
I'npt. Chnrles Younrb'cod, ni;ed Bu
e is, raptured n U.r on the l'u..nr
.on nn su, near Itaton
Jack Torres, of Albu iiicriiue, nn l
Dick Wells foi; Klit ten iolujh to i.
dr;;w at has Vecca.
Jo-- e
n resilient of Chnm-i-i.li:.
commute J suln.ie bj uitt.iR hi
Ii.cut with a niv.
All u.cnit,(!.'n tr the Dul p rl. K f.e
As oc'.uno:!
hate ruulll.til In Ui
ui,rpbhioti'r couiue.
' Venerable SUlcr llofiiiin D.inl, ngcJ
awuy
H, pabsed
the l.orelto
nl
.radeiny In Si.nta rV.
A factory to make "craln enke," u
bULstltute
for ioIIoiimhI cuku, mn
be lo. nled ut C'lovls iioiin.
Within the ptn enr there bus been
1L!5.0U worth of 1'OM 'hipped cut o;
he I'toos ullov fionl CloiW
New Mexico's shure nl the Jl'. ',000,
00 appropriated for road wurk duMmi
lie lie 1 flic years will be $l,::5.2r,fl
The number of men sent to the
troop
ronf with the New Mexico
Is over 200
roil) Chaves rouinv ni

It Is estlmnlcd that the receipts of
the slate land office will total 1700,-0before the end of the current f
year.
The Bnntn Ko city school board has
ei a contrncr for a G00 steel flro
escape to he erected on tho Catron
rbool bulldltiK.
Knowlcs, In Kddy county, will go
dry" Pept. I, when tho only saloon
here will bo closed by J. V. Andriin
nd Col. Ilnrdln.
Plans hue li'en drawn for the new
iRntn Horn high school. The build
ig will Lu :n iiilsslon stylo and will
out about tJL'.Oim.
A dnmtiKe suit for $10,000 was filed
.iy Ixmle Plem vs. the Victor Amerl-aCmnp-iny- ,
Fuel
In the Federal
'ourt at K ii ii l ii Fd
The DcmliiR hind office hns been
nformed Ihut homesteiiders ma) be
runted permission to leave their
nnchos temporarily.
The New Mexico t'attlo and Horse
rowers' Association wilt hold III.
Iilrd unuunt meetliig In AlbuiiucriU.
March tu, 1C and 17.
Tho supply bnrn of tho (Ilia Fnrm
t'ompuny at Nngiiles, (Irnnt county
was totally detrooil by fire. The

The Demltig town trustees have
called upon tjle Stanta V't and South
frn Pacific rullroad lo Inst 'II gates
nt the (lold avenue crossing trere.
One hundred ilrty Indian
teachers from several southwestern
states
are attending the Indian
school teachers' Institute in Santa
Fe.

Custom Broker
Real Estate
Commission Dcalrr
Notary Public

SEE
REED

M.

B.

The Deming Town Council ha
passed an ordinance increasing
tin.- local saluou licence trom $450
Keducing saluou
l,(Jou
to
licences is nut popular these
uays; but raising tiiem is the
11 ost
popular municipal indoor
spurt. Albuquerque Herald.

Sixteen Albuquerque saloon men
have filed n petition with the clt
council asking that the license
be reduced from fl.KOO to $1,000.
Plans to the building of a big
"What did you sny your age was?"
spillway at the McMillan dan.
of the Carlsbad project now ore ir lie remarked, between (lances.
the hands of the leelumatlon servlri
"Well, I didn't eay," smartly rei tf'clrls.
turned the girl, "but I've just
Hie New Mexico stale L'nlicrnlt:
twenty-one.- "
reached
at Albuquerque opens Aug.
Knrl
"Is that fo?" he returned, cbnol-inglupplkMlons for entrance Indicate ..
ficshman class of 12.1, a number equal
"What detained you?"
to the total enrollment of the tinlver
slt four years ago

Federal Inquiry or
ailroad Stride?
Faced by demands from the conductor!, enginceri, firemen and brakemen
that would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation costs of
$100,000,000 a year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled by
reference to an impartial Federal tribunal.
With these employes, whose efficient service is acknowledged, the railroads
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such
4 public body.

Railroads Urge Public Inquiry and Arbitration
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement of
the controversy is as follows:
"Our ronfttrncci hive dcmonitrstrd thil wt rtnnot hirmonlir out diflcrenrn ol opinion ind that tTcnuiilljr tht
mtttrl. in rontrottrty muit be untd upon hy olhti and diuntrrrtitd icenrit ofTbcrtfort, Ht piopoir Hill tour
the following method.:
pio .al i nil ihr prupotilion ol the railwii br dupntcd of by one ol I h e other
the onljr tribunal which, by re lion ol itl
1. t'ftttiibl) by lubniimon
lo the Intenlilc Commrrrc Comminion.
accumulated information bearing on railway rondiliont and in control of the revenue of ihc railway, 11 in a poi
lion lo coiiiidei and protect the right! and equitica ot all the microti affected, and to provide additional revenue
to meet the adJel toil ol operation in cae your propoiali are loui.d by the Comminion lo be juil and
ii ternary
reiaonable, or. id the event the Interstate Commerce Commimon cannol, under eililinr lawi, act in Ihe premiiee,
lliai f loinllyrrqueit Congren lo take tuch action ai may be Decenary to enable Ihc Lommiuion lo conaider aud
pruuiptly itupoic ol ihe queilioni involved; or
S
by arbitration in accordance with ihe proviiioni of the Federal law" (The Newlandi Act).

LAW AND INSURANCE
OFFICE OF

W. C. Hoover
U.

S.

COMMISSIONER
PUBLIC

NOTAhV

Tin Uruwlntr ol Deeds, Moittfuires,
t'ontnicts, aud nil Uifal I'uiiem
Also
Iveii particular attention.
urvtainlnir to U. !
nil mutter
t'liiiunlHsloner duties.
I'un write your InaiiruiH't! In tliti
twHl nl Companies.

Deming, New Mexico

Orders Kroin Columbus Killed
Promptly Kvery Day
O

Tbutiionk

Us You'n Oiinwt

o
PAUL NFSCH, Prop.

Lack-DraugH-

in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, dizziness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and ail similar
ailments, Thedford's
ht
has proved itself a safe,
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, try
ht
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

so Ho not fail to come and sec me when
need of anything in the hardware line.

A Question For the Public to Decide
The railroads feel that they have no right to grant a wage preferment of
$100.r0it,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid and constituting only
one hUh of all the employes, without'a clear mandate from a public tribunal that
hull determine the merits of the case after a review of all the factt.
this controversy is to fe settled by an

impartial Government inquiry or by industrial warfare.
National Conference Committee of the Railways
CI.IMIA

t

I.

U

W

I

LEE, Chairman
llltloMT, C
.Mf

i.mii Lias Hilr.4
HAI OWiN, Cn'lUwfr,
l.inil.UIUtvlU K.iUsy.

i:

inHiio,c..'V.M,
Yoik. New Hi.sa a Hani
r

B.
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:iUPMAN,WAiif(.
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COirr.
C'ltl ww.
k adf.
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ttallwsy.

Wtk

m.

cuowLrr.
Csural

fer
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.

Burma--

KsUnU.

C II. X'WlHO.G'IMfin.
rktliseltkia
R..l HilU.T
B.W.QHICB.
JMl. Tr..i
OeiasssLs a Obia Killway
A. S. OKBIG. Aul. it Imlwi.
A
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J. L. WALKER
The Hardware Man
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Eat the Best!
Buy the Best Here and Pay No More
Why continue to cat just ordinary groceries when you
can just as well have the best for the asking?
Why continue to pay stiff prices for ordinary groceries,
when you can get the best for the same money, and sometimes for less?
Why punish your stomach and impair your health by
consuming the ordinary brands when you can just as easily
build up a fine physique by buying goods of purity and quality

Think these over and then come to us.
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The constant strain of
factory work very often
results in Headaches,
Backaches and other
Aches, and also weakens the Nerves.
DR. MILES'
ANTI-PAI-

N

F

Reasonable Rates

COLUMBUS

PILLS

will quickly relieve the
Nerves, or Pain, while
Dr. Miles'

Heart Treatment

N. O. MAIIPR.
Nttlolk
KvU.r
'i
JAMfS RUSSKLI, t7.'( U...tw
Dsivtr A MioCarde H.H,...W
ftu-fA. M. SCIIOVK.h,
rsaasylvtaia Mass
il
W. L. SRUDOS.
,
tasbmrt: Air Urt Kalloa?
A. J. t O N B, I W- tU H.llr.at
Cm' Mm
O. . WAIO.
laaaac Cuml Um

Jm.

in

"

ploye at wage; and tht money to pay increased wife
can come from no fiber source than the rates paid
by Hie public.
The Interstate Commerct Comminlon, with in
over rate, is in a position to make a roinplett
investigation and render such drriiion as vtnuld protect the intertill of the railroad employe, ""t "wn-i- a
of ihe railroads, and Ihc public

The jingle issue before the country is whether

m

Our Line is Complete

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote

intimate knowledge
No other body with auch
ql railroad conditioni hai auch an uoqucinoncd
in ihe public confidence.
Tht ratea the railroad may charge Ihe public lor
transportation art now largely fixed ny this Government board.
Out ol every dollar received by :he rtilroada Irom
I
ublic nearly ont.half is paid directly to tht em

ft

T

Jas. T. Dean Co.

Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New
refused the offer of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
York. June
or Federal review, and the employe, arc now voting on the question whether
strike.
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a nation-wid- e
The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the
puulic body to which this issue ought to be referred for these reasons:

BAKERY

SANITARY

"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have received from the use of Thedford's
writes
Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug-ht
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
ht
made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be without

ftCttllfts9

-

FOR

s jute

Kiis.

Your iipplicutlon to inovc; Up
free of ulmt'tru, .ilsu (lie.
,ny nifoi'inutiim I'UKiirclir.tt Mitnr.
Miss
uiiitU' out

Governor McDnnnlil, mounted, led $ecretary Baker Adopts Suggestion
the pnrnde Mint formally opened the
" The Morning Telegraph of
annual Cowboys' reunion In Las Vo

NEW MEXICO

t.

FOtt UHNT-- A nent two-moaiinlic lioiisi1, with luruf iiiri'.li;
Hiiihli- mill poultry lionpt!. House

COURIER.

is very helpful when
the Heart is overtaxed.
BOX, OR DOTTLE,
IF FIRST
FAILS TO BENEFIT VOU, YOUR
MONEY WILL BK REFUNDED.

SEVERE PAIN.
deal
lumbago in my shoulder
and back. A friend Induced ma
to try Dr. Ullci
rills and I am only too triad to
b abla to attest to the rclUf
tpltndld
that I cot from
Thty form a valuabU'
pills.
medicine, and do all that It t
do.wlU
they
ciauntd
L0SW18
J. CUTTKn,
UarlaCU. Ohio.

1 usrd to'tuffer a

with

tbt

rtt
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It. Hughes

Let V All Get Behind- The Movement To Build A Direct Road From El Paso To Columbus
-

Conner
Vol. VI.

Columbus.

Luna

County, New Mexico, July 14, 1916.
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Court Proceedings
to feel qualified to tell of every
jA Boston Breakfast
Should Have an El
Commercial Hotel
detail and hope and fear in con
The following coses were heard
ueutlon with the 'aviation situa
Paso-Columbin Justice of the Peace Peache's
Road
On
Will Soon be Finished
the Atmosphere tion," as the puiiers call it.
court this week: II. E. Pringle,
Therefore the Courier will con
F. A. Hall. Jake Ballard, W. T. Would
Shorten Distance Between
Several Subttantial Buildings Under Happy Men from "The Hub"
The First Aero Squadron at U. S. tent itself with telling something
Ritchie, J. D. Phillips, Bert Alex
Brown
Beans,
Two Towns 50 Miles or More
Enjoy Baked
Town
of
Course
Construction.
some
of
of
achievements
the
of
Some Exciting
ander, J. J. McLaughlin, Enrl
Bate.
Army
the officers of the corps a corps
Bread and Brains.
and Affect a Great Saving.
Begins to Look More Like a City.
Herron and Joe Grady were
Experiences.
which U a brave and hard-worcharged with selling booz without
- T
Ing set of heroic Americans, so
The need of a direct highway
One of the much enjoyed and
The New Commercial Hotel is
license. Herron and Grady
HY J KAN CAIIKI.I. O'NKII.h
modest that their achievements being rapidly molded into form, unique events of this week was a were bound over to await the ac- rom ei I'aso to ijoiumous is
It is not possible to complete are little known.
and will soon be ready for occu ''Boston Breukfa.it," in honor of tion of the grand jury in the sum growing more apparent every
Captain 13. D. Foulois is in pancy if the weather man
the series of articles showing
the newspaper men who have of $1,000. Pringle and Hall were day, In fact those who have mpde
tin- - bri.liant work of the urny at command of aviation at this the
A large number ol work- come to Columbus, N. M., with given an opportunity
to make a the trip In auto during the past
Columbus, New Mexico which most important station of aero- men ure being kept on the job, the 2nd Mass. Infantry of the $1,500 bond or await the action of two or three months could have
for nautical work and much of the and the brickwork and also the National Guards.
tin- - Courier has presented
the October grand jury In the more than saved enough in gaso
the past month without a tribute success in the overcoming of
"Dad" telephoned to Demlng Demlng jal! J D. Phillips, Bert line and wear and tear on their
carpenter v ork is being done This
concaused by various
to the First Aero Squadron, for
building will be modern In every for the brown bread "like mother Alexander and J. J. McLiughlin machines to have built such a
heroic In n large measure Is the ditions, particularly altitude and respect, and will have Its own back in Boston used to make " were bound over in $2,000 bond. road. The Government trucks
work of thli plctnresquo branch heat, Is the result of his enter- water system, a well for the pur- and it was worth the forty miles Jake Ballard and W. T. Ritchie which have been brought from El
Paso to the base at Columbus
prise, and .his grasp of tile needs pose of supplying water having truck train trip to be so much were acquitted.
of the O. S. Signal Corp.'
the
aviation of the service. A service that been drilled.
The growth of
enjoyed.
J. R Lorton and Chas. R. Fin- - could have been sent over posis still
w. during this expedition
Newspaper How at Columbus nigan were charged with dis proposed route at a saving
iitui nan oven uiich i m
Sam Ravel, the owner, was the
somewhat in the experimental greatest loser In the raid, but he has been enriched fey the addl-t)o- orderly conduct and were fined Ibly equal to the cost of the road.
Puring the past three or four
stage, for all the experience in has not been discouraged at all,
of Theodore Hedlund, of the $5. each and costs. Joe Grady
mi'xqulte covered irregular neia aviaMon at sea level is of little and is very enthusiastic in re- Boston Post; Wlllard H. Davis of and W. M. Eld ridge were each years the troops have been on
in the southeast of Uiwn, wliere use when the atmospheric con- gard to the future of Columbus. the Boston American; Frank P. assessed a Une of $10 for gambl- the border, the route along the
snowy tonts ditions of dexert r.nd high alti- He has always been ready and Sibley, of the Boston, Globe; ing. F. L. Brown, Robert Gentle boundary line has been traveled
now biittertly-likgleam under the brilliant sun, tude ure encountered.
willing to assist in any enter and Samuel F. Moore, of the W. S. Brown and Harry Lloyd extensively, and in ordinary times
Among the most picturesque price that was for the benefit of Springfield Union. With Jack were given 60 days in the county the trip can be made in near half
anil in I lie sand storms Hhelter
their valuable "birds" figures of the Aero Squadron are the community, and the act that Hurdiui:. of the International jail for vagrancy, but were given the time that it can be made by
.osily
mill damage of wind or weiillu i Lieut. E S. (Jon ell and Lieut. le is giving Columbus such a News Service; Captain James an opportunity to get out of town. going around by Demlng. On
Many machines of various Uaugue, for they early in April building as the New Commercial L. Walsh, Chief Ordnance oftlcer Moseley was required to contri- account of some sand a few miles
makes, from different parts of last broke the record lor cross will be proves his faith in the at this base; Captain
r. bute $25 and cost on a similar west of El Paso it is not a feasible
,
tile country now are awaiting the :ountry and nonstop Hying Lower Mimbres.
Bailey, of the 2nd Cavalry, now charge.
Russell Trilby was way to mute automobiles unless
is
With a small
word "to a w a v" where they with one passenger, wresting the
The Evans Garage is another muster of 1 ruck Train No. 2, all charged with the theft of an army some work done.
are must needed. Much money record for this work from the building that is nearing com pie having lived in Boston at some pistol and for carrying same con amount of work this route could
is tied up in these aeroplanes, notable Stephen MaeGordon, a tion, and Is far better that the delectable period of their young cealed. He was fined $50 and be put in first class shape.
By keeping the Borderland for
but the wirs of Europe have Curtis aviator of New Yark. The average building that has been lives, they foregathered for
given IK) days in the county jail.
of El Paso
highest altitude reached on this constructed in Columbus since "feast of reason and a How of
Hinveo Hull tl.ee aeroplanes
Sheriff Simpson was down about ten miles west
south-wes- t
to
Hie eyes nl the army are the memorable llight was 7,800 feet the Villa visit. Several other soul," with trimmings of codfish Monday and proceeded to make and then turning
traveled
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ilinot vital, e.scept radio tleg above the peaks of the Sle-rgeneral clean up among those the road which has been
l
is really are now ueing ouui, anu mat
by Las Etouelas, which
all the methods
raphy
Tis whlsper;d that the codtish who persist in violating the laws, by the troops, about 50 miles
which modern victories are won. about 11,1100 feet above sea level part of the town is growing very bans were a la can and the ueaus and as a resultof his visit several distance would be saved.
Douglas has been trying for
So none doubt that the money A greater altitude could have rapidly.
ju a .Mexican variety, but thu at- - cases were brought before Judge
some time to get a change made
Invested is money well expended' beep attained, but that the hands
A visit to Tart Street in the uiuapliuie of cultured fun was Peach. D. J. Coadborne, deputy
when good Hying machines are of the pilot became almost use early part of the evening sure all it should have been, and the herlff, and Jack Thomas, chief in the Borderland route, Keeping
the road true to it" name, and
less from cold.
iliearumes iiu i;nan-u- .
reminds one of being In a city. unfortunate outsiders, who hail of police, are on the job almost
is being taken up with
Five days later Lieut Dargue This street is thronged
Details of the work at the Held
itb the iroiu little old New York, were day and night, and those who do the matter
Chamber of Commerce of
me so well known to our citizens was ogam the heio of an advun crowds every night until late, ail colors with envy and resent- step over the bounds of the law the
Douglas, and also Ei P.io and is
and the nights so keenly watched ture, but not a happy one, for, and all the available space has ment to the stork that failed to are generaly picked up and
brought to the attention of
Considering the being
by the entire iwpulation that Is with Capt. II. H. Willis, of South been bought or leased. In some deposit them In Boston on their prosecuted.
It would not
the army officials
out of bed when they are made, Carolina, as observer, to avoid instances vacant lots are renting Hrst appearance in this vale of number of people here the crim
be necessary to make a change
tears.
inal docket has been very light,
tha' it is hardly worth while to iwsslble destruction ol the aero for as high as $50 per month.
in the Borderland but build the
possibly lighter than any town
speik of what is commonly plane he was driving through n
road and give tourists and any
Must Go Deeper For Water.
you can find with the like number one
Chautauqua Closed Thursday
known. There is no branch of mountain pass, he tried to rise,
who wibh to make the trip
f people, and the larger part of
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